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LICENSE LAW AMENDED
Summary on Page 3
From The Board Room
Stokes Elected Chairman
At the July meeting of the
Licensing Board, Board Member
William C. Stokes of Reidsville was
elected to serve as Chairman for the
year beginning August 1, 1979. Mr.
Stokes is owner of Wi ll iam C. Stokes
and Company and has been active in
t he fi elds of real estate brokerage,
fi nanc ing, insurance, building and
l and devel opmen t since 1928.
Elected Vice-Chai rm an was
Board Member Brantley T. Poole of
Ra leigh. Mr. Poole is owner of Poole
Realty Company, a real estate firm
spe c ializing in industrial and commercial properties, syndi cations, and investment s.

Rules and Regulations
Amended I Adopted
On Jul y 1 3, the Licensing Board held a rule-making hearing at its Raleigh
offices to afford interested perso ns an opportu nity to present view s and
arguments regarding certain proposed changes in the Board' s Rul es and
Regulation s.
In general, t he purpose of these c hanges was (1) to amend the Board' s existing Rules and Regulations to conform to the re cent statutory c hanges, and
(2) to adopt more comprehensive rul es and regulations for the approval of instructors and schools offering real estate cou rses which qualify applicants for
l icensing examiantio ns (See " Education Com m en t" on page two of this
BULLETIN).

Renewal Report
The Li censing Board wishes to
thank those l icensees who followed
instru c tions and who renewed early.
38,649 brokers and sa l esmen
(90%) renewed their licenses on tim e,
and 1990 corporations (87%) made
timely re newa ls. (As of the printing of
this BULLE TIN, there are ap proximately 42,000 li censed N. C. real
estate brokers, sa lesm en, and corporations.) D

LATE BULLETIN!
The North Caroli na Cou n ci l
of State at its August meeting approved plans fo r the Real Estate
Licensing Board to re-locate its
offices.
The new offices, which are
now being readied for occupancy
by the Board in October, wi ll be
located on Wake Forest Road at
Navaho Drive in Ral ei gh, and will
provide easy access and ample
parking for the public.

Board Member A. P. Carlton presides at Rule Making Hearing.

Summarized below are the recent amendm ents to the Rules and Regulations of the Licensing Board adopted by the Board at its July 25 meeting.
These changes became effective September 1, 1979.
1 . Rul e .0 202 amended b y ch anging from five to seven the number of
m embers comprising t he North Carol ina Real Estate Licensing Board.
2. Rul e .0302(b) am end ed by c hanging from $25.00 to $30.00 t he application fee cha rged for a new broker I icense; and by c hanging from $15 .00 to
$20 .00 the app li cation fee charged for a new sal es man license.
(Continued on Page 2)
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IT'S YOUR MOVE- UPDATE
The Licensing Board is very
pleased to report that to date approximatel y 125 North Carolina sc hool
systems have ordered copi es of IT'S
YOUR MOVE for use in their high
sc hool curr i c ulums. (ll ' S YOUR
MOVE is an instructional manual
published by the Board designed to
acquaint high school students with
bas ic consumer hotJsing information.)
The 1:3oard wishes to thank all
those licensees who have helped
generate this excell ent response. I f
your l ocal sc hool sys tem is not aware
of this worthwhi l e program, p l ease
encourage them to contact the North
Carolma Departm ent of Public Instruction, Social Studies Division for
further information. 0

EXAM RESUlTS
bamination
Brokers
Salesmen
l:xa mination
Brokers
Salesmen
Examination
13 rakers
Sa Iemen

April, 1979
Passed
Failed
638
375
51
38
May, 1979
Passed
Failed
651
779
99
63
June, 1979
Passed
Failed
389
520
25
40

EDUCATION COMMENT
By
Larry A. Outlaw
Education Director
New Regulations
I' m sure everyone in the real
esta te profess ion is ve ry pleased with
the recent legislation which increases
the education requirements for broker
licen se applicants (60 hours effec tive
September 1, 1979; 90 hours effective
january 1, 1981). This is a positi ve
f irst step toward improving the educat ion of those enter ing t he profession.
In an effort to further improve
real estate pre-licensing edu cation,
the Licensing Board recently adopted
comprehensive new regulations relating to pre- li censi ng scho ol s,
cou rses and instructors. Some major
f eatures of these regulations are:
* * Course con tent ha s been expanded to include cove rage
of resident1al building construction, property insurance
and tax implications of real
estate residential transactions.
• * Course content has been
standardi ze d by a requirement that school s u se a
course syllabus developed
and recommended b y the
Board or a comparab l e
sy ll abus approved by th e
Board.
** Textbook s and instru ctional
m ateria l s used in prel icensing courses mu st b e approved by the Board .
** Instructors in pre-licensing
courses mu st be ce rtified by
the Board . The basic education/ exper ience requirement
for certification is a baccalau reate (four-year) degree
and four (4) years full-time
real
estate ex p erie n ce,
although other combinations
of education and experience
may be co nsidered under the
special waiver provision s of
the regulations.

* * Sc hools will be more closel y
scrutinized to assu re compliance with regulatory sta ndards.
It is hoped that implementation
of these n ew edu c ational standards
will improve pre-licen sing education
programs across the state and better
prepare lice nse app l icants for entry
into the real estate p rofession

Community College
Course Syllabus
Fundamental s of Rea l Estate
courses taught in community co ll ege/ technical institute rea l estate
degree programs will b e standardized
in the near future thanks to the efforts of Dr. Jean Overton of the
Department of Community Colleges
and rea l esta te educators from the institutions offering such programs. As
a result of two recent workshops attended by the above-mentioned individuals and this writer, a standard
syllabus wa s developed for use in
these courses whi ch closely parallels
the syllabus developed by the Board
for u se in pre-licensing courses . This
sy ll abus will be availabl e on or about
September 1, 1979, and will be
recommended by the Board for use in
Boa rd-approved real estate curri culum courses conducted at comm un ity coll eges/ tec hnical institutes.

Continuing Education
M eredith College, in cooperation
with the Property Management Division of the Raleigh Board of Realtors,
is co nducting an Introduction to Real
Estate Management course (an Institute of Real Estate Management
approved course) for t he benefit of
Raleigh area I icensees. Course dates
are September 11 - December 4 ,
1979 Additiona l course information
may be obtained from the Meredith
[Cont111ued on Pa ge 4)

RULES AND REGULATIONS
[ h om Pa ge 1)

3. Rule .0403 amended by prov iding that li censing exam111at10ns may be
scheduled for December.
4. Rule .0501(a) amended b y providing that the Board may make suc h inves tigation as it deems necessary into the ethical background of applicants for
rea l estate licen ses.
5. Rule .0505 amended by changing from $25.00 to $30.00 the fee charged to reinstate a broker I icense expi red for more than 12 months; and by
changing from $15 .00 to $20.00 the fee charged to reinstate a salesma n license
expired for more than 12 months.
6. Section .1000 relating to real estate sc hool s repea led, and Sections
.1 000, .11 00, and .1200 adopted in I ieu thereof re i a ting to the approv al of real
estate sc hools, real estate courses. and the certification of real estate instructors. 0

License Law Amendments
Summary
The follow ing is a summary of the recently enacted changes in the North Carolina Real Estate Li cense Law showing t hei r effec t on I icensed brokers and salesmen, applicants for real estate I icenses, and real estate consumers.

LICENSEES
(E ffective May 21 , 1979)
Brokers and Salesmen:
1. liable for private ads. A real estate broker or sal esman' s license may now be suspended or revoked if he
violates the Real Estate Licen se Law when selling or leasing his own property; or if he is found by a cou rt to
be guilty of an offense involving moral turpitude whi c h would reasonably affect his performance as a brok er
or sal esman even though suc h offense occurred outside the scope of the real estate business.
2. Tru st account subject to audit. The Board may now inspect without prior notice a broker' s t rust or escrow account reco rds.
3. Renewal fees subject to increase. The Board is authoriz ed to increase annual license renewal fees to $15 (currently $10). However, th e Board does not !.Jelieve that such an increase will be necessary until the 1981-82
renewal period .

LICENSE APPLICANTS
(Effective September 1, 1979)
A pplicants For Broker Licen ses:
1. Qualification requirements increased. Under the new qualification requirements, applicants must have been
ac tively engaged as a rea l es tate salesman on a full-time basis for at least 24 months (prev iou sl y 12 months);
or have experience in real estate transaction s whic h the Board con siders equivalent to suc h 24-month licensure; or have comp leted a real estate course consi sti ng of at least 60 c lassroom hou rs of instruction (p reviously 30 hou rs) at a school approved by the Board. (Note: Effective January 1, 1981 , the educational requi rements
for broker licenses wil l be automati ca ll y inc reased to 90 c l assroom hours of real estate education.)
2. U . S. citizenship no longer required. Appli cants for broker licenses are no longer required to be c itizens of the
United States.
3. M ore comprehensive background investigations. The Board wil l make more detailed investigations into the
ethica l background of app l icants.
4. Application fee increased. The application fee for a broker license has been i ncreased to $30 (previously $25).
Appli cants for Salesman Licenses:
1. Minimum age requirement. Appl ica nts must be at l east 18 years of age (previou sly no minimum age requirement).
2. More comprehensive background investigations. The Board w i l l make more deta i led investigations in to the
ethi cal background of appli cants.
3. Application fee increased. The application fee for a sa les man licen se has been inc reased to $20 (previous l y
$15).
(4. No c hanges have been made in the educ ational qualific ation requirem ents for salesman licenses. They remain
at 30 c lassroom hours of real estate instruction or equiva lent experience in real estate transactions.)

CONSUMERS
1 . Recovery Fund (Effective September 1, 1979). Real estate consumers (buyers, sellers, land l ords. tenants. etc.)
who suffer a d1rect monetary loss arising out of certain acts committed by a licensed broker or salesman may
appl y to the Real Estate Licensing Board for payment out of a specia l fund known as the " Real Estate
Recovery Fund" , provided the consumer has obtained a final judgment aga inst the broker or salesman whi ch
cannot be satisfied.
2. " Public members" on Board (Effective May 21 , 1979). T he number of membe rs servi ng on t he Real Estate
Li censing Board is being inc reased from f ive to seven members with two members t o be persons who are not
involved either di rectly or mdirec tly in the real estate bu siness.

OTHER LEGISLATION
1. Approval of real estate schools. The Real Estate Licensing Boa rd h as rece ived more specific authority t o adopt
rules and regulations necessary for the approval of rea l estate schools (See " Edu cation Comment" on page
two of this BULLETIN .)
2. Injunctive relief. The Licensing Board may now app ear in cou rt in its own name in actions for in j unctive relief
to prevent v iolations of the Real Estate License Law. Thi s should prove especi all y hel pful in cases involvi ng
person s operating as real es tate brokers or salesmen without the requ i red licens e.

DISCIPLINARY ACTION
FRANK E. ATCH ISON - Charl otte Broker' s Lice nse No. 23699 Revoked for violation of G.S .
93A-6(a)(1 )-ma k i n g substa ntial
and willful m is representations;
G.S . 93A-6(a)(2)- making fa lse
prom ises; G .S. 93A-6(a)(7)- fa il ing
to account fo r moneys coming
in to his possession which belong
to others; C .S. 93A-6(a){8)- un·
worthy to act as a real estate
broker; C.S. 93A·6(a)(10)-engag·
ing in improper, fraudulent and
dishones t dealing.
DENNI S R. HO LLOMAN - D u rham Broker' s License No. 5657 - Sus·
pended for one hundred eighty
(180) days fo r violation of C.S.
93A-6(a)(1 )- mak i ng substantial
and willful misrepresentations;
G .S. 93A·6(a)(2)- making fal se
p ro mises; C .S. 93A-6(a){10)-e n·
gaging in improper, fraudulent
and dishones t dealing.
MAJOR KENNETH BRANCH - Ayden
-Former Broker's License No.
10161 - Denied reinstatement of
license for making false state·
m en ts on his applica tion con·
cerning his c r iminal record and
re cord of judgments.
GAYLE M . WOODWARD - Ke rners·
vil l e- Brok er's Li cense No. 22891
- Reprimanded for vio lation o f
G .S. 93A-6(a)(1 )- maki ng substanti al and wi ll fu l misrepresenta·
tions; C.S. 93A-6(a)(8) - being un·
w o rthy to ac t as a real estate
broker.
BETTY L. M c LA IN- Kernersv ill eSa l es m a n ' s
Li ce n se
No.
13595 - reprimanded for viola·
t ion of C.S. 93A-6(a){1)- mak i ng
su b sta nti a l
and
wil l ful
mi s r eprese n t ation s;
C .S
93a·6(a)(8) - being unworthy to
act as a rea l estate sa les man.

Continuing Education
(From Page 2)

Coll ege Continu ing Education Depart·
ment.
I mention thi s specif ic course in
the Bulletin in an effo rt to encou rage
l icensees in other areas to foll ow the
example of t he Ra leigh Board in
en l isting the a id of l ocal co lleges/ un iversities in conducting real
estate continu ing education programs. I bel ieve you w ill find sc hool
rep resentatives eager t o assis t you
with such specia l edu cation programs. O

Inflated Appraisals
Have you ever found yourself in the following situa tion?
. You rece ive a te lephone ca ll or v isit f rom someone who is considering
sell mg h1s home 1f he can get the " right pri ce". You then offer to appra ise his
property to arrive_ at an estimate o f its market valu e (generally cons idered to
be the h1ghest pnce a buyer would b e willing to pay and the lowest price a
se l ler would be willing to accept).
Arriving at the property, you begin to co l l ec t the multitude of fac t s and
figures needed to prepa re your appraisal; your notes include the sq u are
foo tage of the home, it s age, number and size of rooms, architectu ral style,
ty pe of . cons tru c tion, general i nsid e/outside appearance/ condition, the legal
desc npt1on of the lot, utilities, la ndscaping, tax mf orma t ion, and other relevant data.
Back at your office you analyze and interp re t the i nforma t ion i n l ight of
your sal es data on compa rable prop erties (M ark et Compa ris on/Compa rable
Sa les/Market Data App roac h) mak i ng the necessary adJuStments to allow tor
1nd1 v 1du al d1fferences between the su b ject proper ty and the comparable properti es. After co rrelatmg th1 s data, you arrive a t your final esti mate of value:
$45,000.
You then report your estimate to the property owner o nly to find that he
has received an " appraisal" f rom another broker who has esti mated the va lue
of his property to be $60,000, and he has I isted the property w ith t his broker
because he ca n " ge t him the most money". Puzzled by the vast d ifference in
the two opinions of va lue, you contact the other broker to determine how he
arrived at his appra isa l figure, and he can offer l ittle or no fac tu al eviden ce to
support his esti mate. H e simpl y felt th at the property was worth $60,000!
Whi le it is oft~n_ argued that brokers who infl ate appraisals f or the purpose of obtam1_ng _l1stmgs are on ly hurt ing themselves because t hey will l ikely
b e w astm_g the1r t1me,_ energy, and resources attempting to sel l a property at
an u~rea i 1S t1 c sales pn ce, nevertheless it ca n al so be argued that they are performmg a d1sse rv1ce to the prop erty owner by givi ng him a false impression of
the v~ l u eo f h1 s property. Also harmed by suc h "inflated apprai sals" are those
con sc 1ent1ous b_rokers w ho empl oy establ ished appraisa l techniques bu t in doIn g so are den1ed l1 st1ngs, and co-brokers and sel ling brokers w ho must pu t
forth t he1r b es t efforts to f md a buyer at the inflated and unrea l is ti c l isted
price.
Whil e your rea l estate l icense does no t qual if y you as an expert appraiser
you mu st be fami_liar with b as ic appra isa l t ec hniqu es and must d iligentl y and
careful ly apply those techn 1ques to your daily appraisal ass ign ments in order
to competentl y perform as a broker or salesm an. For that reason both rea l
estat_e pre-licensing courses and licens ing examinations p la ce considerab le em·
phas 1s on the subjec ts of va luatio n and appra isa l, and the L icensi ng Board
st rongly encourages you to exp and you r knowledge of property va lu ation
m e thods throu gh con ti nuing education.
To make a substantial and willful misrepresenta ti on to a prospective seller
as to th.e es ti~ated .valu~ o~ his pr?p ~ rty for the sole purpose of influenci ng,
persuadmg or anducmg. h1m mto a listing contract is both damaging to the image of the real estate mdustry and potenti ally a cause for disciplinary action
by the Real Esta te licensing Board. 0
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